
HARRISBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, MONDAY EVENTNG, JANUARY 25, 1915.

The Star=lndependent Gives Away 2 Orpheum Tickets Daily
The Name of the Person to Whom They Will Be Awarded To-day Is Somewhere Among the Classified Ads On This Page

Perhaps you are the lucky person. Look until you find out. If you get the tickets please call for them before 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
or they will be forfeited

m I

Death and Obituary
DIED.

HURIJEY ?On Monday, January 25th,
I 1D!T», at tJie residence of his son-ln-
I law. Mi'. Rudolph K. Fortna, No. 609
| N. Front street, Wesley F. Hurley.
I Funeral services Wednesday evening
at 8..'50 o'clock, at his late residence.

; Interment at Hagcrstown. Md., Tliurs-
I day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Relatives

j and friends arc invited to attend with-
out further notice.

I SWARTZ?On Saturday. January 23,

I 101 r», at 6.15 p. m., Mrs. Roberta C.
j Swartz, wife of John W. Swartz. aged

I 4H years. 3 months and 12 days.
Funeral services on Thursday at 2

o'clock p. m.. from her late residence,
at Jjower Paxton township. Further
services and interment will be held at
Shop-p's Church. Relatives and friends
are invited to attend without further

; notice.
MYKRS?Oj» January 23, 1910, Mrs.

Pearl A. Myers, wife of Charles E. My-
ers, at the home of her father, J. r*
Sheaffer, 1305 North Second street,
aged 31 years. 10 months an.d 4 days.
Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at _

| o'clock, from her late residence, 1305 N.
Second street. Relatives and friends are

: invited to attend without further no-
li e. Interment Paxtang cemetery.

? <

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.

i'Oll SALE? Farm lands with buildings,
| fruit and timber, coal, mineral and
l water riKhts go with lands. Apply ,t.

jW. ETTINGER. Halifax, l'a? It. D. No.

4-ACRE KAKM, within 3c carfare and
one mile of trolley; house; barn;

chicken house; orchard; running water

on prope-tj. HIOLL REALTY CO.,
Bergner Building.

I THAT Penhrook lot is offered now at

I a reduction of SSO. Size 30x150. If
| price is too high?make right offer.
| BELL REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

jCORNER PROPERTY, No. G2C Cumber-land street, for sale; « rooms; bath;
| gas; furnace; porch; lot 20x83. Inspect
this vacant house soon. BELL REALTY
? Hersoer Fiuilding.

FOR SALE?Property No. IMI3 Penn St.,
brick house, front and back porches;

cemented cellar, fully improved; model
home for small family; price light to
quick buyer. Apply on premises.

OCR IAM ARY BARGAIN SALE?-
i 1433 Market St., reduced J2OO.
I 21!! Reily St., reduced SIOO.Third St.. Enhaut, reduced S3OO,

1235 and U37 Bailey St.. reduced $l5O.
BR INTO N- P ACKE R CO.,

! Second and Walnut Sts.

OCR .T.WCARY BARGAIN SALE?-
; 12 acres; a, mile from Oberlin; 4Hmiles from Harrisburg; level land;

new and new barn; possession
i April 1, 1915.

14 It INTON-PACKER CO.,
I Second and Walnut Sts.

1001 NORTH THIRD STREET (north-
; east corner of Third and Boas Sis)?
In the up-town business (list-let?3-

i story brick building with cellar l,ot
_o v l '0 ft. 'lb' rock hot ton., cash price

' !?'H,, l," ter?. 8t ?vo "- MILLER BROS. &.
j I'ederal Square, Harrisburg,

I?-
l I* OR SALE?-Beautiful home on Cams

~s '/ ' w e" built; tile bath room;
< namber lain metal weather strioping;

, will please the most critical and can
] only be appreciated when seen; just

jone house from Sixth street. Price right
if sold quickly. Address No. 3438, careStar-Independent.

I SALE?One new brick house, near
I the center of the city; a beautiful lo-cation, i) rooms and bath and all con-
veniences. Price only $2,400; and sold
IPI.?/!.'?"; A,lso b '"i'ling lots atRiverside, Penbrook and Pax tang. Job
| carpenter work promptly attenued to
I n,' any l'-'ii't of the city. Estimatescheerfully furnished Apply to S. HAL-
P-? CP- C'arpenteis and Builders,
u-.. N. Sixth St., Harrisburt', i>a. Belli phone 3622J-3.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
/I'OR REN'l^?Apartments at southeast

corner Fourth and Peffer streets. Alt
conveniences at reasonable rent. Out-side porch. Apply B. F. UMBERGER,
108 N. Second St., or 427 Peffer St.

107 SOUTH FRONT STREET?Secondfloor housekeeping apartments; large
rooms with kitchenettes and baths;modern improvements; electrio lights;gas; city steam; janitor service. Apply
at above address.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

; COR RENT?New furnished front rooms
; facing Capitol Park; stationary wash

j stands, hot and cold running water;
electric light in each room; also use of

! phone and large bath. Apply 110 Northstreet.
FOR RENT?Two rooms, furnished com-

plete for light housekeeping. All
conveniences. Use of Hell phone. CallliiN'.lLor address 1014 N. Third St.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENTT
I FOR RENT?664 Calder St.;* 3-story
I brjck house, eight rooms, with im-
i provements; rem fir.; will rent to good
| colored people. Apply to MORRIS BA-
| TURIN, 639 Boas St.

! FOR RENT?IOOS and 1007 Manada St.,
! 2-story bricks; all improvements. W
;E. MOESLEIN, 612 Boas St. Bell phone

;TO SMALL FAMILY?Six-room brickdwelling, 912 May street; all lm-
! provements; rent $15.50; possession
I February 1. Inquire E. O. SHAFFNER

j 107 Boas St. Bell phone 1295R.
! DESIRABLE houses and apartments forrent in all parts of city. Reasonablerent and good locations. Inquire of
I HARVEY T. SMITH. 204 South Thir-jicenth street. Bell phone 248 L.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments ?

1614 Catherine, $16.00
500 S. Eighteenth, .. .$18.50

Apply Knhn & Hershey,
18 South Third street.
FOR RENT?Houses with all Improve-

ments, at moderate rentals. J. EL
GIPPLE, 1251 Market 8t-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT and 2Vi-»torv
dwelling houses for sale. Elder Roal

Estate 00.. 24th and Perry Sta.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THREE ROOMS, bath and large bal-

cony, second floor: heated with steam;

ras furnished for lights and cooking,
15.00 per month. Address H. G. W?1409 Vernon St.

.
Wants

HELP WANTED?MALE

WANTED?Baker for out of town; very-
good second hand on bread and able

to do his own cake baking; no board;
state salary, aged and references. Ad-
dress 3442, care of Harrisburg Star-In-
dependent.

j WANTED?Ten good solicitors; can
I make $3.00 to $4.00 per day. Call be-

, | tween 8 and 9 a. in.. 4 and 6 p. m., to

, | room 409, Patriot Bblg.
_

RAILROAD firemen, brakemen, SIOO-
- $l2O. Experience unnecessary. State

. age.. Railway, care Star-Independent.

WANTED?Man to learn the tea and
i coffee business; must furnish bond
? and good reference. GRAND UNION

I TEA CO., 20S North Second St.
I?-

? j AUTO transportation school wants men
' ' to become practical chauffeurs and
? : earn $75 to SIOO per month. We Rive a
? thorough course ill crude and practical

; work for $35.00. No. 5 N. Cameron;

Bell phone 1710.

; i SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE

. I BOY 15 years old wishes position in
store, or work of any kind; can give

I good references. Apply MRS. E. M.
I TAYLOR, Enola.

i YOUNG MAN, aged IS, wishes position
j of any kind; can give good refcr-

-1 cnces. Address, care MRii, E. M. 'l'AY-
| LOR, Enola.

| WANTED-?Middle-aged colored man
. j wishes position as butler, janitor or
. i houseman or third cook or coachman.

1 Apply 1228 N. Cameron St.

. I INTELLIGENT young married man,
hustler, speaks I languages, wishes

I I any kind of position; not afraid of
; | work. Hustle!-. Box 65, Steelton, Pa.

, I WANTED?Two boys, 12 and 13 years
| old, would like to get work on a

1 farm or with a trucker, for board and
: ' clothes; born and raised on a farm.

: j Apply 424 Hamilton St.

. j YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind;
-1 can tire boiler. Call or address 612

- | Granite avenue.
, |

: ' YOUNG MAN. not afraid of hard work,
wishes work of any kind; can tire

I boiler. Call or address C. L. A., 190S
! Moltke Ave., City.

[ ! WANTED?Position as janitor or night
[ watchmtn or any kind of work by
, day or week; whitewashing cellars,

! trimming vines, shrubbery, etc. Call
\u25a0 !or address 1337 N. Second St., City.

WANTED?Position as fireman or night
1 watchman or any kind of work by

I reference. Address or call 835 South
! Tenth street.

WANTED?Position as barber; seven
1 year 3' experience. Address or call

835 South Tenth St.

YOUNG MAN, 28 years, wishes position
at anything. Apply TAPPtX 444 Wal-

nut street.
WANTED?Colored man wishes position

as cook, waiter or houseman, or any-
kind of work. Apply 116 U Liberty

' st-

ij A RELIABLE colored man. married,
;! desires work as porter, janitor, house-

; man, watchman or driver. Can furnish
' good^ Address 133 Balm St.

; AGENTS WANTED
' AGENTS WANTED at once to sell a

| household necessity; good seller; ex-
- cellent commission pay. Address or

? call 1713 Penn street.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE. *

? WANTED?Widower wants housekeep-
I er. Apply M. V? 3443, care of Star-

; Independent.

> WANTED?Competent white girl for
i general housework and cooking; two
\u25a0 in family; no laundry. Apply 229 Kors-

. ter street, between 7 and 8. evenings.

LADlES?lmmediately. Filling and la-
beling boxes. Home work, evenings;

steady; no experience; sl2 weekly. No
canvassing. Excellent opportunity. En-

t close stamp. Erina Specialty Co., To-
-1 ronto. Out.

, WANTED?Two experienced white din-
ing room girls and dishWasiiers; no

- others than experienced need apply.
I Savoy Hotel, Third anil Mulberry Sts.

; WANTED?MiddIe-aged white woman
; for general housework in countryr | home, 20 miles from city. Family uf
I three. Address 3439, care Star-lnde-

II pendent.

j DO YOU WANT to be n Stenographer?
j If you do. buy tuition from au EX-
PERT IN GREGG SHORTHAND?one

\ I who knows what the student needs, and?how to give a thorough training in a
1 sliort time. Tuition charged for seven

' :mouths only. Free Trial. Bell 70-IR.
I Call. Harrisburg Shorthand School, 31

. : N. Second St.
I I J"- - "

??

I
SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE,

GERMAN LADY wants day's work. Ap-
Uly 365 Christian St., Steelton, Pa.

COLORED WOMAN wants position ascook. Apply 846 N. Front St., Steel-ton.

?WAITED ?Work by the (lav, or cham-
berinald. Apply 715 Cowden St.

YOUNG GIRL desires light housework
or child's nurse. Apply at SO6 Cow-

den street.

YOUNG WOMAN (colored) desires po-
sition as chambermaid and waitressor general houseworker. Reference

Call or address care VENNIE, 1308 NSeventh St.

WANTED?General housework by col-ored woman. Address 1207 Apple Ave.
WANTED?Washing at home, and work

by the day. Address 1506 Hor.ardAve.

WANTED?Charles Krauss, 91 N. Sev-
enteenth street, to whom two re-

, served tickets were awarded to-day,
| good for the evening performance, Jaii-

I juary 27, 1915. Call for them at Star-independent office before 8 p. ni? Janu-ary 20. 1915, or they will be forfeited.

WANTED?Position as nurse or maidby colored woman. Address or call121 Short street.

WANTED?Work of any kind by color-ed woman. Apply or address 121short St. Can furnish good reference.
WANTED?Position as chambermaid or

assistant cook. Apply rear of 210Chestnut street.

A RELIABLE colored woman desiresposition as general housework; firstclass cook and laundress. Apply orwrite 1088 South Ninth street.

LADY wishes housekeeping for a re-fined widower; city preferred; can
furnish reference. Apply ISOS Berryhill
street City.

HELP WANTED.

BROKERS OR STOCK SAUESMBN
WANTED, wltli successful record as
producer, to solicit subscriptions for
stock 011 proposition without equal. In-
dustry showing dividend record 50 per
cent, to 300 per cent, per annum. Bach-
ed by Government and Bank reports
that convinced every prospect, Mve,
wide awake men can make liberal ar-
rangements. and big commissions, ad-
vertising and leads furnished. Stock
will pay iiO per cent, this year, and
appeals to prospective buyers, exclus-
ive territory. Give experience, stating
In detail past results, and interview will
be arranged. Address 34 lu, care Star-
Independent;

Lost and Feund i
FOUND.

FOUND?A place without trying. Care-
ful cleaning, best of dyeing. Where?

At Eggert's Steam Dyeing and French
cleaning Works, 1245 Market St. Call

.. on>. '..i1l and deliver.

LOST

A PURSE containing some money, san-
itary drinking cup and card case

with name and address, in ladies' wait-
ing room of P. R. R. Co. Reward if
returned to 154!' Kittatinny St.

Legal
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Harvey Fetterliofl' Aiuiic >l. Kotlcr-
liolT? In the Court of Common Pleas
of Dauphin County, Pcnna.?No. 306
March Term. 1914.
You are hereby notified that a hearing

in tlie above-stated case will he held in
the Court House of Dauphin County,
on Monday, February Bth, 1915, at 10
o'clock a. m., at which time and place
you may be present and make a de-
fense if you so desire.

W. 1,. LOESKR,
Attorney for liibellant.

Sheriff's Offlt-e, Harrisburg, Pa.,
January 25. 1915.

Irene K, McDonald vh. 1). Sfunrt Mc-
Donald -In the Court of Common
Plea 9 of Daupbin County?No. 522,
.Tune Term, 191 I.

To I). Stuart McDonald. Respondent:
You are hereby respectfully notified

that the hearing in the above-stated
case will take place at the Conrt House
in tlie City of Harrisburg. on Monday,
the Ist day of February, A. I>. 1915, at
ten o'clock a. m., when and where you
may attend and make defense thereto if
you see proper so to do.

K. E. BK 11)1,10 MAN,
Attorney for Libellant.

Sheriff s Office, Harrisburg, Pa.,
January 19. 1915.

Mary V. liray vm. Zenan .1. <»ray?ln tlie
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County, No. 9. September Term, 1911.

To Zenas J. Gruy:
You are hereby notified that the

above-stated action in divorce, in which
you are the respondent, will be heard
by the above-named court. Monday,
February Ist, 1915, at ten o'clock a. m.,
at the Court llousc, Harrisburg-, Dau-
phin county, Pennsylvania, at which
time and place you may appear in per-
son or by counsel and make defense
thereto if you see proper to do so.

CHARLES C. ST ROM.
Attorney for above-named libellant.

Sheriff's OfTlce, Harrisburg, Pa.,
January 18, 1915.

Marie Mlridlekatin* vs. Oliver G. VS. Ml<l-
-the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin County?No. 212,
June term, 1911?In divorce.

To Oliver G. E. Middlekaut'f:
Sir?You are hereby notified that the

above mentioned case. In which you
are respondent, is listed for a hearing:
on Monday, the lirst day of February,
1915, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court

House, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, when
and where you should appear.

FRANK (J RAY,
R. S. CARE,

Attorneys for Libellant.
Sheriff's Orn -e, Harrisburg, Pa.,

.January IS, 1915.

For Rent
Desirable offices in the

Union Trust .Building.
Apply

Union Trust Co.
_

>

Public Sale
of

UNION HOTEL
I property, on premises at Loysville,
I Perry county. Pa., Saturday. January
.50, at 11 o'clock. I>argre brick hotel
building:, steam heat, electric light,
large lot, good stabling, 2 minutes'
walk from railroad station, good auto-
mobile roads. Old established hotel,
splendid opportunity for country hotel
business. Easy terms. x

RUSSELL J. MARTIN.
' Executor.

F/N/INCB
LIVE STOCK PRICES

Conditions in tlie Philadelphia Market
for Three Days Last Week

Philadelphia, .Tan. 23.?Receipts for
the week ending Saturday evening,
January 28:

Cattle?W. Philadelphia yards, 1,4:12;
Gray's Ferry Union yardp, 1,1H1; North
Philadelphia yards, 10O; total for week,
2,693; previous week, 3,008.

Sheep and T.ambs ?W. Philadelphia
yards, 1,751; Gray's Kerry Union yards,

1,002; North Philadelphia yards, 500;
total for week, #,"33; previous week,
8,480.

llosps?W. Philadelphia yards, 2,878;
Gray'n Ferry Union yards, 1,348; North
Philadelphia yards, 3,500; total for week,
7,.15#; previous week, 14,373.

Calves?VV. Philadelphia yards. 871;
Gray's Kerry Union yards, 196; North
Philadelphia yards, 60; total for week,
1,127; previous week, 1,424.

Beef Cattle?The market was rather
Inactive, under disappointing condi-
tions. Supplies were mainly of Illinois,
Ohio and Pennsylvania brands, in limit-
ed numbers, but entirely auftlclcnt, Val-
ues were easier. Cows and calves clos-
ed dull and weak. Quotations:

Steors Average best, $8.t)0<i?8.76;
\u25a0hoioe, sß.4uSjjß.oO; good, $8.20Gi5,30; me-
dium, $7.75®8.00; common, $7.0097.50;
bulls, $5.00©7.00; fat cows,

Miscellaneous
-

rtJKNITUEE PAC KINQ

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. ISOS NORM 1
Sixth meet, first class packer of fur-

alturc. china and bricabrac. Hull pbuna
mw. .
W. J. WENRICH, 33» Hamilton street-

Furniture. china ana pi.»iiu packing,
b'bipuieuts looked alter al oot.i eudm.
Also all klnus ot haulm*. phou*
imw. j

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

PIiRJf'JCCT I'OL'NG CHICKENS?I am
prepared to yive your cess the best

incubator results, in Early Spring
hatching. lJlaee your order now. Call
or address U. E. WANTZ, 1915 Brook- ,
wood St., Harrisburg. Pa.

ESTIMATES given for all kinds of elec-
tric light wiring and repairing; elec* |

trie ccnitiacting a specialty; 110 job too
Rniall or large; all work guaianteed.
PI;EUEESS KEECRMC HEPAUU.NU
OJ. UJ Vfc Broad aU

OLD GOLD AND SILVER

OEL) (JOL.D AND SiLVEK watches, dia- I
nioniU and Jewelry bough; for high-

est cash prices. JOS. I>. BKENNEK, No.
1 N. Third St. Bell phone i:ilU

STORAGE.

HAKRISBUKG STORAGE CO. Two
uetv >' brick warehouses,

jne absolutely liregroof, divided into
nreprooi private room* oi variuu*

fcutj tor me moraoi uou.-icuoia ,
ftuoas; ii»e oilier vvauauaoe ol the moat i
ayp:uvea type ol me rcurudui con- i
bu uciiuu loi general iiiercnaiiuide. They

». twii Iwo luifcu electric
Ueittiit elevators ana cliute tor !
1..« 41.0 fid ir ilttllUllllfe Ol 11UU30*
iioiu &ooiia auu an fciuud oi aiercuau-
uta*. low rates. buutu second 1
mieeu near i'a-tioii. OM the tracks ot
i cuiia. ti. ki,

FINANCIAL*.
iIu.NV lu liOAY upon real estate

vuntie* in any ainounia anu upon any '
lei «ii a lo aUil who Uultw»%u.. .iuaicoj

\u25a0 1 1 4» 1

BUSINESS PERSONALS

AIY WKATHEHSTRIPS keep out cold,
etc., no mallei how uuoid anu Wiii-

Uov\j> are Warped; piiceo reabonaoie;
*.4ipeiuer worn is nee. ana
cawtussers wanted. Address b. u,
*iuUci.« -IJ, Lfeiiiuyne, Fa.

PIANO MOVING

PIANO moving by experts. WINTER!PIANO CO., Jo N. 1< ourtil St. Call!
liu, licll phone.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY person needing money in amounts

from $5 to *3U, holding a salaried Iposition, would oe ben ell ted by calling
on us. 1 lut>' I>ISL'ULN'I lu., i
-?> .\. Third St.

LOANS?V> $-t?0 tor tiooeat working
people without bank oreuit at lea* itban legal rates; payable in install' <

uiouts to sun borrowers couveuiei* ;a ,
CO-OPERATIVfI

Lioan anu in w eacuieut Co.,
2U4 Cii«»tuui dL

j

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL k*lnds of hauling; iargt two-toa

truck; lurnituie, pianos, freight, ia 1
the city and suburbs. Prices reason- >able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or 1evening. \V M. H. IMKE, 1-U3 Vernon ibL__Bell phone 3517 J. '

\ :

Sale and Exchange
-

FOE SALE,

FOR SAUE?Complete saw and shlnsle
mill outfit, with ia-IT. P. steam en-gine, team of four horses and mules,

drag wagon and other necessary wag-ons. Will solJ timber lease with mill,
ion can purchase one or all together
Small amount of cash needed, balance
can be worked out. Mill stands about
two miles from railroad. Address Box?.441, care Star-Independent.

JfOR SAI.E?.f. w. Parks bred-to-lay Istrain Barred Plymouth Rock cock- Ierels: March hatched: line, large, husky
Vv- 'lUality considered. ,l. l'.

I'll
Cumberland, Pa. Box |

KOR SALE?At GABLE S. 111-117 South iSecond St.; Red Tip, Ring Point, Bliz. I
iftrd. Rowe Junior, Can't Slip. Giant :orip and Always Sharp Calks.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S.Second St., p.OOO sets New Sash, SxlO I*1- L,.. primed and glazed, at Si 16 t.«r
net. Also other slzet

* t"r ,

| Business Opportunities^
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. '|

GKNTLEMAN wishing to retire offers j
manufacturing plant for sale; onlyone of kind in city; price very reason-iable. Will bear close investigation iAddress 3137, care Star-Independent.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - r
FOR SALE

1001 N. Third St.
0-story brick building wiih .eel- ,

lar. Lot 20x100 ft.
In the uptown business district, I

at the northeast corner of Third and
Boas Sts.

The rock-bottom, cash price will i
interest you.

MILLER BROS. & NEEFE
REAL JUSTATE

Fire Insurance Suntr Ylonds !
Locust and Court Streets J j

APARTMENTS
Suites of 2 Rooms and Bath

IN THE

Reynard, 208 N. Third Street
Large, light, airy, and comfortable rooms.
Steam heat and constant hot and cold water sup-

plied.
Hardwood floors; electric light; wired for tele-

phone service.
TILED BATHROOMS.

Ready About February 1, 1915
APPLY TO

Commonwealth Trust Company,
2212 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

Harrisburg and Steelton
Brick Company's

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF ENTIRE CONTRACTOR'S OUTFIT

Cons/sting of 50
ons, Carts and

AT PUBLIC SALE!
On Friday, Jan. 29, 1915, at 9.30 A. M.

AT THEIR STABLES
Opposite Phiia. & Reading Freight Station,

STEELTON, PA.

Will Sell 50 JjLj.
Head oi Horses
used by us in the contracting business. All hearty
and ready to go to any kind of work. These horses
consist of the good big finished draft horses from a
sound young horse to a bang up good big work slave,
and ranging in age from 4 to 12 years and weighing
from 1300 to 1800 pounds each. A good, useful lot
of good big horses.

Hftv Wagons and Carts of all descriptions, consist-
ing of Dump Wagons, 3 and 4-horse Brick Dump
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Platform Wagons, Jolt
Wagons, Dirt Carts and Pleasure Wagons.

One Gasoline Engine and Chopper complete, only
used a short time. |

One hundred sets of Harness, consisting of Yankee
Harness, <'art Harness, Single Harness, Collars,
Bridles, Halters. Single and Double Lines, Team Sad-
dles and many other articles belonging to a contract-
ing outfit of this kind too numerous to mention.

This entire outfit was purchased by us and will
positively be sold to the highest bidder, and under our
conditions of sale. Sale Rain or Shine.

Sale to commence at, 9.30 A. M. on Friday, Janu-
ary 29, 1915, when conditions of 3ale will be made
known by

D. B. KIEFFER & CO,
nvon to choice. $45@70; extra. $80; veal
cialves, -exceptional lola. JlO. ."iO'i/I l.Oil;
good I" choice, slo.oH''(j 10.."<0; medium.
sß.oo© 8.00; common, so.oofy<7.oo; south-
ern and barnyards, $5.00W7.0(i.

fa heep and L.nmbs?There was a ma-
l"riai decrease in the current arrivals,
the market being entirely devoid of
snap. Sheep closed fairly steady, with
lambs a fraction stronger. Quotations:

Sheep?-
vv ethers ?extra $(;.0o« r>.r>o
Choice iß.F.o<i}i6.oO
.Medium §4.50® 5.00
i.'ominon t:i.oo#:i.6o
Eweg, heavy, fat si.2s(Qj 0.T5

Lambs?
Extra, $5.7f.@9.00
Good to choice 18.60®-8.75
Medium »8.00a5.^5
Common $(1.00(8)6.50

Hogs~-On account of the quarantine
inspection of a small shipment, the mar-
ket closed under varying and unreliable
values, which are not given. Quotations
?Nominal.

City Dressed Stock?All varieties of
choice and prime meats wore steadily
held, but demand was ordinary. Quo-
tations:

Steers, lOHtdlDc; heifers, lOiytJHe:
cows, 8®) 12c: veal calves, 16® 16c; ex-
tra calves, 17e; southerns and barn-
tards. 10@12c, country dressed, I,l®
14c; extra. sJieep, li)@llc; extra

wethers. 12c; lambs. 15®)i6c; extralarnos, In.', huge, 10 #lO ",4 c.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia, Jan. 25.?Wheat higher;

No. 2 red spot, export, 144#M7; No. 1
northern, Duluth export, 152# 155.

Corn firmer; No. 2 spot, export. 7»Qi
SO; No. 2 yellow, local, 81#8t<4.

Outs higher; No, 2 white, liOG/UO'fc.Bran steady; winter, per ton. $28.50#
29.50: spring, per ton. 127.00^,27.50.

Refined sugars steady; powdorod. 5.05-
fine granulated, 4.85; Confectioners' A,

Butter steady; western creamery, ex-
tra, 32; nearby prints fancy, 35.

Eggs steady; nearby (lists, free ease,
10.«G; current receipts, froe ease, 10.35;
western extra firsts, free case, 10.85;
firsts, free ease, 10.35.

Live poultry weak; fowls. l."!®15-old roosters. 10#10H; chickens, 12®14; turkeys, 12®16; ducks, 15&1C;
geese, 13 #ls.

Dressed poultry steady; turkeys, fan-sy, 25c; do., fair to good. 18®20; fowls
heavy, IS#IU; average, 14®17%; smalL
14® 13; old roosters, 13; broiling chick-
ens, nearby. 16#22; western. 14#20;
roasting, lfi#18; ducks, 12#17; geese,
10® 14.

Potatoes weak; Pennsylvania, per

bushels. HllWfiS; Now York, 45@52; Jer-sey, per basket, :!o(g>3ri.
Klour llrm; winter straight. 6.25®

b.uO; spring struight, 6.40<jj>6.60; springpatent, ti.60<57.15...Hay steady; No. 1 large bales. 18.50®19.00; No. 1 medium bales, 18.50®) 19.00:
No. 2 do., 17.004i»18.00; No. C do., 14.50®15.50; sample, 13.50®14.50; no grade
11.00@18.00; light mixed, 17.50@18 00;

lfi'bo 1 d°" 1#,50 ®' 17 -0U; No- 2 do '. 15.50®

Chicago Live S'ock Market
Jan. 25.?Hogs?Receipts,

48.000; steady. Bulk. 8.70®6.95; light,
6.70(0)1.16; mixed. fi.r>sfg)b.9s; lieavy, 635

7o\ ' ''°"Kh' pigs, '5.40®
Cattle?Receipts, lti.000; tlrm. Native

2e ."s ' ?>.60@9.2 ,5; cows and heifers, 3.25@8.00: calves. 7.25® 10.50.
r. ,

s J> eeP?Receipts 15,000; strong. Sheep.

ARRESTED lIERE FOR
MURDER OF WOMAN

C*Btinued From Firm Page.

risburg Postoffice Horn who was
using the alias "Harry I. Dilmore."

It was then that the vigil at the
Postoffice began, because the polite be-
lieved that he would turn up at the
general delivery window sooner or later
for an answer (o his letter. In the
meantime County Detective Tepel and
other policemen went, to various hoard-
ing houses in the city but failed in that
way to find the pair.

Stolen Jewelry Recovered
At noon to-day the police were about

ready to give up the hunt. At that
time Dciective Murnane relieved De-
tective White on watch in the post-
office.

A few minutes later Van Horn en-
teicd and asked for a letter. He
arrested without trouble and gave the
desired information, almost immediate-ly, about the whereabouts of his wife.

Detective Joseph Ibaoh, while visit.-
ing the local pawn shops Salurday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock, came across' *ome
articles of jewelry which have siDce

| been identified as having been worn by
j the aged woman who was murdered,

j Among (he jewelry were a bar pin set

I wMh a big diamond, a watch and a

jiiug. The detective made a drawing
of the pin and left the pin a t the pawn
shop. Later the design whs recognized
by a Williamsport detective and the
jewelry was recovered. D is said (lint,
the person who pawned the jewelry
asked for onl.v $lB on it, although it
is valued at almost ?200.

The police say th. t Van Horn, in
speaking of Ihe crime, said lie. had
some words with his mother-in-law and
with Anna, his wife, and the thought
of the robbery then came into bis mind.
He did not tell his wife where he got
the money, he said, but she consented
to leave Willirtinspon with him. Tl>ev
came to Harrisbuig by way of Sha-
mokin, he said.
j Van Horn Shows Little Concern

For one charged with so grave an
joffense Van Horn seemed but little

j concerned, lie answered questions and
volunteered some information, all in an

I even tone of voice and without a
tremor. He is of slight build, with a

| rather large head and big, staring eyes.
: He still is wearing clothing lie was al-

jleged to have worn when he left \\ i].
! liamsport. His departure from 111,-it
| city was so sudden that he look no o*
lira clothing with him. Van Horn U

24 years old.
The wife, who was Anna |{. Stroup

I '"e her marriage, is striking in ap.
\u25a0 pearance and was neatly dressed in a
dark blue coal suit. Bhe wore a small
hat of recent style and heavy darkgrey furs. She is .19 years old.

Tht« romance which culminated in
the marriage of the pair began in the
Lycoming county prison. Van Horn
was in the custody of the jail authori-
ties at the time Anna B. Stroup was
sent to the prison. The two met in
the prison and the friendship which

I grew between them gradually strength-
j eneil into a stronger feeling.

The girl's jail torn ran out iirst, but
! she waited until Van Horn »as re-
leased. The pair then went to the of-

j lice of the Register a.id Recorder,
where they obtained a marriage license
on January 10, 1914.

Story of the Crime
Hrs. Fulmer, who was 84 .years old,

was attacked in her home, 166 William
i Rtreet, Williamsport. within two blocks
of the county jail, early last Wednes-
day evening. She was choked and her
tongue slipped down her throat,
strangling her.

The crime was not discovered until
Thursday at noon, at which time a
dairyman entered the bouse to deliver

j milk and sn v the body of the aged
j woman. Hhe lived nlone in one side of

i a double house. It is believed she did
not put up much of a struggle, for the
family iu the other side of the house
heard no unusual noise.

Mr*. Fulmer was reputed to be
wealthy. She owned several houses,
according to dispatches from Williams-
port. She was a member of a family
who have long been active in business
in that city. Some gold pieces she was
known to have possessed, which were
later said to have been flashed in a Wll-
liamsport saloon by a man answering
the description of Van Horn, gave the
first clue to tho identity of the alleged
assail an t.
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